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Lincoln County Leader
Devoted to the Best Interests of Lincoln County and the Development of Its Resources.
WHITE

VOLUME 3.

Lincoln Coiiniv Leader.
Satirday, October 2., I SSL
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE COtSTV
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JOHN A. LOGAN, ot Illinois.
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Wil.

L.

RYNERSOX.

OAKS, LINCOLN

COUNTY, N.

cure oflice in the Republican party,
have sloughed off. and taken their
( )ne should always have a rea
son for what lie does. It he at- grists to be ground in the Rabel
taches fortunes to those of a politi- mills of the opposition. In a word,
cal party, lie should know why he their creed is, "you'ns give the
does so, and be able to tell the gov- offices to we'uns."
We adhere to, and believe in
erning principles of the party of
Republican party, "ot only
the
his choice.
it is the party of the Nation
We are a Republican, and adand
represents the Nation's conhere to the organized Republican
and growth of liberty, and
science
parfy, because we have an abiding
liberal
ideas, fraternity and
of
faith in its justice and true patribecause its creed is
eternal
right
otism, and believe in the great princd" greatest individual
liberty,
one
ciples upon which its party strucadhe
fealty
an
only
and
its
party
ture is erected.
it is
but
becauso
sion
the
to
riirht
The Republican party iS the out
and
de
advocate
to
heroic
enough
growth of the world's conscience
tariff
the
in
fend
inter
protective
a
against the corrosive ami bitter
wrongs of the past, and in opposi- est of laboring inen.Jthc
piltion to the oppression of capital upon which our governmental
upon labor now and in all time to lars rest.
Relieving that manual labor
conic. It is no new battle that for
the last twenty-fou- r
years the Re- needs the fostering care of wise
publican party has been urging legislation, we shall in the future,
with such ceaseless and potential as in the past, battle for proper
power. It had its origin far back protection against the oppression
in the history ot our race.. It was of labor by capital or chicanery,
the impulse that executed the first and the domineering influences of
("liarles of England, and directed monopolies and " rings." Everythe indignation against Wentworth; thing we have or possess has been
that moulded the eloquence of acquired only by the hardest toil,
Hancock, Patrick Henry, and Tom and we expect nothing in the fiPaine; the governmental philoso- liare but what shall be obtained
phy of Jefferson, and became of through our own personal effort
enduring force through the success and work. Because of this we deof the American Revolution, and sire to be free on all occasions to
the grandeur ot George Washing- espouse the right and condemn the
ton. The Republican party is to- wrong. It will be our province, so
day the embodiment of personal long as we direct and control The
and political freedom, and the one Leader, to advance the political
great and true exponent of the ends indicated, thus contributing
rights .and reward of labor. Its to the comfort and happiness of
principles are not ideal and specu- the sons and daughters of toil.
lative, but are embodied in benili- - The full consummation of all these
centjmd enduring ciyil institutions beniliccnt designs, we aro fully
beneath whose shadow a great na convinced, can only be accomtioii now rejoices ; ever jealous in plished through the agency of the
behalf of private rights, afraid of Republican party, and as proof
authority unless distributed and ther- o wc i roadly and fearlessly
where prerog- refer to its past record, whose trichecked ;
;
is
concerned champion to umphal history shall ever endure
ative
the death for personal freedom ; it as the brightest memento bequeathhas not the narrow and irregular in- - ed to the laboring and producing
s'inct of liberty, embittered by the millions of the earth and we will
horde cap the column of our pride and
discordant and
convictions by and with the platinstinct
an
of the opposition, but
form and declaration of principles
to
as
so broad and comprehensive
upon which Blaine and Logan so
;
conscience
of
reach the majesty
confidently
stand
underfundamental,
therelore, its
Now
we have told why we
that
is
a
not
is,
that liberty
lying truth
will some man
a
Republican,
are
but
luxury, not an elect privilege,
is
Democrat Í We
all
why
us
he
a
of
tell
care
and the true
a
late, and the
asked
have
govof
several
its
That
genuine manhood.
is
unrivalled,
we
was, ' I'll
get
could
only
reply
erning power stands
be
will
in
elected, '"
Cleveland
bet
that
by
the fact that
lemonstrated
which
neithcan
shows
but
that
they
the period of its rule it has given
read
or
future,
er
hundreds
of
the past
that
free farm homes to
thousands of po:r families, abol- they are as ignorant of the conished slavery, enfranchised mil tents of the book just closed, as of
lions of laborers, created a curren the one to be opened on the 4th of
cy that is par in every portion of; next month.
the world, and secured its circulation to the people beyond the posTin: Irish World, in answer to
It has ul o :vt to an enquirer, says:
sibility of loss.
"New York
the world the new ami jus: exam- State went Re publican at the last
ple of purifying its own r.inks ot Presidential electio
The figures
every taint of fraud and
wore Ciarlicld, 555,544; Hancock
,";U,.M1. The (.ireeuback candi.Not resting upon its mighty date, Weaver, polled 12,373 votes.
achievements of the past, it is now As the bolt of the Irish American
grappling with the complex social Democrats from the Free Trade
and political questions ot the day, candidate will certainly double in
and seeking solution thcivfrom that nirnbers the secession of the so
shall redown to the mteiv-- t of the called Independents from the Rehis.cs.
laboring and producing
publican nominee, we see no reaNo other party or organization has son to think that there will be any
vet proposed any measures
change in New York's vote this
to the present or future leiu lit ot time, except iu the increase of the
man or humanity . True, there is Republican majority.
an opposition to the Republican
party, but it ennunciates no policy
Fkank Hatton' is an editor in
or principle, and its entire creed
luck.
The President has appointobjecof
is
one
negative
thus far
ed
him
Postmaster General, thus
are
elements
component
tions , its
him from First
advancing
the
other,
with
antagonistic, one
of
hand
the
composed on the one
oligharchic remnants of DemocraThe Vermont Legislature has
cy, and on the other ot selfish, con.
re-lectcd Justin S. Morrill to the
ceited, and feeble minded politS.
Senate.
I'.
se
ician, who. having failed to
WHY WE ARE A REPUBLICAN

bo-cau-

sub-strat-

A LAY SERMON.

Wbtn the Almighty raised Isra
el from the depths of bondage to
the very pinaclojif power, Israel
forgot the liund that raised it, and
after Htrange god.-'- .
Prophets Riid holy men then
the inevitable future, and predicted that the day w i not far distant when the beautiful city would
be in ruins, the gulden cups of the
sanctuary be kissed by harlots' lips,
and the sacred utensils of the sacrifice b desecrated at Bacchanalian
feasts. The impious Jews were
hocked at the prediction, and supplicated the Prophets to predict
pleasant tilings. But war and famine came, and the hopes of the
warned ouch were blasted.
The Democracy of the .Nation is
in the same condition, a parallel
condition to that of the Hebrew
alluded to. When power was constitutionally wrested from them,
they inaugurated war. They had
scaled to the pinaele of power, but
tell in popular favor. Like acrobats, tbtftphave been turning
for years, and tor years they
have been turning
to re'ain their old vantage ground.
Hut the process has been discouraging. They have m t yet
in eliciting general applause
have
gained general ridicule.
but
beyond the
They have
line of promotion. Their temple
has tallen their glory has departed. They have nominated Thermites for President, but their Thcrsi-te- s
will not be elected. The peoSo mote
ple will be his Achilles.
Amen.
be.
it
wandered

iorc-tol- d

flip-flap-

s

suc-ceeds- d

flip-flappe- d

The Department of State will
from

send

Washington

to

the

World's Exposition, a set of pictures showing the different breeds
of cattle of the world. It is the
intention of the Department to is
sue a publication ot the cattle

in-

dustries of the world, and the
work is now in the hands of the
public printer. The material was
obtained from the reports ot l.'nit-c- l
States Consuls in different conn
triss, who have taken a great interest in the success ot the great In-

ternational World's Fair.
Tuk candidates of the third party Prohibitionists received only h4
totes iu Hamilton County, Ohio,
(including the city of Cincinnati,)
last week, and the ticket of the
Ruth-ritereceived only i)7. The
third parties made a very pitiful
showing thin month, and it will be
wore next month.
s

Wur.x the news readied here
that Ohio had gone largely Republican, a Democratic friend mgely

remarked: " The jig is over.

De-

Were
mocrats are out of luck.
they to take a cargo of ice to hell
they would find the infernal lake
frozen over."
t

Tskkk were three men named
Taylor, elected to Congress last
week trom Ohio, nil Repubür.tr.

keen-eye-

d

ofHce-hungr-

y

to-da-

n'it,

a

M..
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BARKING UP THE WRONG TREE

Publishing a paper as wc are,

A lew days ago one of our citi
zens received the following letter
from Dr. I). Godienaucr, of So
corro :
Socorro, N. M., 10 14. '84.
Dear Sie Having been told
that you are throwing your influence for the Republican nominee,
Hon. L. Bradford Prime, for Del
egate in Congress, I take pleasure
in asking for some suggestions that
might aid us in the brief space of
time yet bCiore us tor campaign
work. 1 also enclose a few circu
lars which you may be able to use
to good advantage in your section
Please address me early, and
oblige.
Very Respectfully Yours,
D. GoCHENAlER.
To which our citizen replies as

it occupy anjhonorablo place a
moug'the.sisterhood of Strtos. To
this end, wo not only want capital,
out wc want character.
This latter is the great need
Let
us begin tojteach our children this
lesion by making character a test
for allj public,".' positions.
Redding
these views, I.Jof course, am supporting thecahdidacy ot Col;

" devoted to tho best interests of
the wholo of Lincoln County, and
the development ot all its resourc
cs," it is to be expected that when
the voice of the people of the
County is raised "in favor of any
particular ine of action, that we
should her.rken to it, and shape
our policy accordingly. This we
ha ve never failed to do in the past,
The Ohio election returns ore at
and we think that should be a sufflast
assuming a definite and deciicient index, it not guarantee as to
sive
form.jThe Republican pluour present and future course.
rality
foréstate officers is about
Personally, we are a Republia". Democrat plu12,500,agaijst
can, and alwavs hold ourclf in rea
last year. Robinrality
12,021
of
diñes to give good reasons for the
Republican
son,
candidate for Secfaith that is in us. But tho Lead
of
was
State,
especially ofretary
ekís a Peoples' Papek, devoted to follows :
fensive
tho
to
liquor
interest, and
the best interests of the pooplo.
De. D. Gochf.nauer
accordingly
by it.
was
scratched
Such being.tho fact, and the peoSocorro, N. M.
memvote
for
aggregate
On
the
ple of the county having spoken in
to
Deak
the
Replying
Sir
all
of
in
bers
districts
Congress
the
clear and unmistakable terms to
the effect that there shall be no di- above I beg to say that you have of the State in jwhich there is
vision of our citizens in lo"al poli- been misinformed tas regards the real political significance thv. matics, The Leader obediently falls direction in which my influence is jority is about 20,000. Tho Coninto line, and with all its might being thrown. I do not regard gressmen elect stand. Democrats,
will labor for union, harmony, Judge Princeas the regular Re- 11, Republicans 10 a Republican
peace and good fellowship among publican nominee. If I did so re gain of two membors. Blaine and
all the people, irrespective of par- gard him I would not support him. Logan will carry the State by a
Gov. L. A. Sheldon long ago majority of 30,000.
ty, race, or.nationality.
conclusively to my mind,
proved
In c!oing4this, however, it is nePrince was unfit to oc
that
Judge
PARTYJPYRAMIDS.
cessary to rebuke all malcontents,
of
honor
or
position
cupy
any
trust
and ambitious, grasping
RITCBLlCAH.
who, regardless of the sover- within the gift of thepeople of
Ohio.
eign voioe of the people, are des- Now Mexico. It is true that Gov,
Maine.
perately bent on personal aggran- Sheldon has so far stultified himOregon
dizement, even though the inter- self as to support Prince in the
Vermont.
ests of the whole county are made present canvas, but the Governor,
PEMOCRATlJ.
to suffer thereby.
When the De- by his present action, docs not, and
Georgia.
mocratic convention met ia Lin- cannot change the facts as regards
Arkansas.
coln, some of the wisest men in Prince's record. Prince's record
, West Virginia.
tho party urged them not to draw inel character remains unchanged,
So tar it is a solid North against
party lines in local matters ; but, while, I am sorry to see, the Gov. a solid South.
ignoring these wise counsels, the has deteriorated to the extttn-- that
newly, self constituted leaders tf he now supports a man whom he
There is a good deal ef talk
the partj', run up the flag of dis- formerly proved to be unworthy of
about doubtful States;
of" their honor or trust.
union to the mast-heaJudge Prince has absolutely no in which category New York and
new, frail, and untried bark, cut
erroneously
their cables, and defiantly essayed claim whatever upon the Republi- Ohio ure sometimes
Both
is a mistake.
to stem the tide against the wind can party, nor upon tho people of placed. This
Republican.
and waves of popular opinion. For New Mexico. Whatever service of those States are
switches off Republi
a few short days a seemed to go he rendered as Chief Justice, has, When either
out ot luck, and
well with them, but when the Re- according to Gov. Sheldon's show cans are simply
Indiana
that seldom happens.
publican Convention, in obedience ing, been more than paid for by the
States
are'doubtful
New
Jersey
and
Considering tho ser
to the peoples' behest, wheeled in- Territory.
Republi
at all elections, but the
to line with the popular column, vice rendered by him, and tho re
a
his
pre cans this year have more than
and thus assured the execution of cord connected therewith,
do
We
lighting chance in each.
the wishes et the people, the new sent attitude before the people can
believe that Cleveland will car- not
ot
tangled, untried local Democratic only be looked upon as a piece
r i
ry a singlo jxortnern oiaie ana
raachiuowas from" that moment unparalleled effrontery. His only
the South will not be solid for
rvnowiucr hope is to cull the people into an
uuouieu to uesiruciion.
him. Mark both predictions.'
this, the candidates on the ma endorsement which he would use
chine platform ot derision and di to reinstate himself into official
A man named Toole, of Tucson,
That he
vision of the people, appeared be- form at Washington.
shot himself very dead
Arizona,
fore the Peoples' Convention, some cares for the people and their inter- the other day at Trinidad. Upon
of them personally, and some by ests, only so far as the fortunes of his dead corpus was found nearly
friends, and sought endorsement of L. Bradford Prince are affected 3.000 in cood money. If we cy- the popnlar voice. In this they thereby, no one believes. A more er suicide with that much money
signally failed. It is for the Lead- thoroughly selfish, of ordinary ca- in our clothes, the corenorwill ba
pacity, and, if common report be
er to obey that popular vcice.
privileged to kick our carcas to the
true, of loose morals also, he
Hence, tho names of the
cemetery. We tc often had lots
of the Peoples' Contention would be a fitting tool in the hands
id tun on less money than that.
of men, who, from past experifloats from our
t
News has been received that tho
Iu behalf of these candidates, ence, know just how to use him.
one and all, it is sufficient for us to No, sir ; 1 cannot voto for such a President has appointed Stephen
F. Wilson, ot Pennsylvania, as
say, that the jeojle selected them man.
We
Bristol's successor.
Judge
Col.
Ryneras standard bearers, and the peoside,
On the other
would
mantle
hopes
in
the
were
by
a
majority
ple will elect them at the pedis.
noDiinated
son was
In doing this, they say that local- of the delegates to tho Republican fall upon the honored shoulders of
But man pro
ly, we as a people shall not be di- Contention. This makes him, in Judge Newcomb.
vided in politics. This means har- the estimation of the people, the poses, and the President disposee.
mony, peace, and good fellowship regular Republican nominee. In
We are in receipt of a letter
By elect- addition to this, Col, Rynerson is from Prof, Langhammer, requestamong us all hereafter.
ing their candidates the people will an old Lnion soldier, proving ing information in regard to oyery
also administer a just and merited thereby his devotion to his coun defined locality in this fcounty for
rebuke to tho young, conceited, ar- try. Hp is a man of unblemished use iu his forthcoming work on the
and hot- reputation, morally, socially, po
rogant,
" Resources f New Mexico." All
headed members of tho Democrat- litically, or from a business point of
data thus published will advanta"
ic party, who desire oflice more view.
He is one of the jeoj)U of geously advertise our county, and
than they do harmony and peace. New Mexico. All his interests we trust the desired information
are here. This is his home, and will be forthcoming.
His address
Mrs.
How singular it is.
Tilton will remain the home of his child- is Cerrillos, N. M.
lio lias ete-rand Mrs. Halpin are acknowledged ren after he is gone.
himself
to the
Beccher
Messrs
and
incentive to exert
to be guilty.
Louisville has a bird resembling
develfoi
the
Cleveland are innocent.
extent of his ability
a crow with a head like a monkey.
opment of our beautiful land.
It must bear'a striking resemblance
New Mexico is iny home. I to our local Democratic ticket
Ornt week from next Tuesday
gan will be Verted. love it. and earnestly deire to see Poe and Taliaferro.
Blaine and
Ry-nerso- n.

?
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t
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the

It you want address cards, call
KCC AL STOBE.
btisinesi
kind
uny
of
ing
or
cards,
Tlio t'ollowinir í" i partial list of
IKK 1). r.I.ACK.
eiivelojH-sneatly jirinted J. T. WAYS'
);ik
Wliito
ilcrtorn. "V ci the cards,
Satnrdav, Orlolior 2.", ISM.
letterheads, statements, noies or
A VA E
& U L AC K
list iri fully roinpU ti'il, it will lit'
call on us,
blanks,
kinds
any
of
:
we'll do it. Job work done neatly, (ilio( i:uiKS
mUlL PAPER OF THE COM" Y
ami Pkomhionh,
ijuickly, tuid in a manner to suit
Ligroits and Ciu.vks
VTm. Om.fxmy, 3itox la rropritcr. Alotilwrar
Do you want jiosters, dodgall.
Aiidcvon A M
X. M.
Xogal,
"
Alexander J W
Aldorein M
t
in
handbills,
or,
ers,
j.rograms,
U
K
Alien
AMinhl
Knterid ni l!i! Post Otllec at White
fact, anything that can be done
Ar.stnit.. C. F.
Unkf, N. M., ii" uTimd class inntti r.
ul SulisirijitiiiB.
with typo and ink, if you cull on One vear
!:
if 2. lit)
Partial Lint
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iT

ais Vot"s.

IV 1.11s

Tim ulirtiler bnipii-npi- l
Id tho retal
Whisky liusinen, and ilirxcliisively
the pure article un nintiufactured fur, ni
shipped ti i in by the

,

1

e.(;le

niSTILIJXG
CO.,
of Owennboro, Kv.. tliHti

-

lionclirtli--

.1

NOGAL
JIa.'oh:

'nt

Yi; seo

Kuiui-.la;-

I

:il"tenio'.n

,

sot out in I lie huh as umi.-iI- im .seen
go
lots uv tlieni Kc;ubliUi:i
in tin; frrociTy, so vc tli"i t we wud
Mit-nIn an sve wat-- i jroi.i on, an
jist tru an ye liw Unit v ry wns
pootv ni full, an cum to find ttt,
tlm wus luiviri a cacti. Tliur sot
Mr. ( ay lord in tlic cliccr, (.tlicy sot
liim ontu a cheer coz tl.a didn't liav
no store like wo did over to tlie
new town) an tlia went rite to
,

work an elect id thai- candidates j!st
as ezy as nothiii. We hung roun
eonsideraldl, but. nobody sed wont
yc wet, so we skun rite over to the
new town, an the fust thing Ioe
sed wo. lets liker. Well our niotiMi
did feel bad, (ye used to know how
in
twas ycrself. an
pint or so, an then we sot down an
think awhile. After a little sez we
to Ioe jist look us up a gun (they
hold ;5 and a pints.) an we will
jist bet ye smut liinwill cum up.
Well, we irot the gun an alter we
got home wo lired it oil' oust an it
eeenied tu reviv our sjeerits, an
thunks
'o ourselves stimtliin will
be did. Hutsumever n ut liin cum
till Mundy nite, an then sure cnuil'
nuinthin did cum. That .losetl' fel
ler an 3 other Democrats cum, an
tha druv rite up ter Tiiclc Xats.an
6cz tha kin we st:v all nite. Sez
Nat sez he, sartingly. íío tha jist
turned the critters into the kerrol!,
c started for the grocery, (we wuz
tliar fust,) an "one ov them tother
fellers sez to ilr. .IoIiiimhi; hev ye
yot cny good Dimoerat whisky.
Sez Air. Johnsing, sez he, it orter
coz it
be good null' for a IHimx-nicost a dollar an a a galon. Well
cez the idler, thats jist the stiiif
boys cum rite up an take Mimtliin.
Presently we got thar, an we got 1
ov them big tumblers too. "Well,
thar wuz 2 ov the Kcpublikin
sit tin thar, (Henry l'ingstone
an Dan .McKiiih).
Pride Nat he
didn't take niilhiu, coz a Dimocrat
is ai! he (tan stan, and he cant mix
em with whisky. Ilowsmevcr we
sot down to supper, when Doe
Vhitney sez sez he, .Mr. JoscH'tell
us how tis about those land grants
that these Kepublikins is a kieken
about, and Mr. Joseif sez sez he,
dont ye be the least oneasy thoni
Then we
land grants iz all right.
felt relerod coz we knowi'd when
Mr. Joseff sed so hisself that did
settle it.
Sammy it Ki sed when here that
Ohio was sine to go Dinu'cratic
big this week and I am going over
to help cm celebrate.
-
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Scathing Denunciation-JohRandolph's denunciation of
Henry Clay, in a secret session in
1S2."), was so scathing that the vie
tun could not answer, but sought
a challenge, lien.
revenge
1'erley Pi ore, in reproducing it
nays

liuiidolph,
him, said :
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T. Stknk, Josk Montano, A. Wilson.
h hool ConimiyHioners.
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I'recinet No. H, Directory,
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Trains Run Daily. No Sunday

Tliis H the. popiiln r liiiu vlu I'bom.V fur

INDIANAPOLIS,
ClrjC'iNNATI,

COLUM0US,

andatl ioints in tlie Soiitli-eustUeniemlier, tlint TImomkIi Tlekets t.y this
Mint eioi he i:ilt ut ull prineiiuil stut inns in lie
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cents for the current
number
Sti'nrbr;,!ij,'i- ( 'fittfiifv Qmi rt,'rh
o papes, 4 papes new music anil
over 1,(iim cnpravinps each number. Address

WBRIDGE & CÍ.OTHÍER,
Eiphlhjtnd Market Sts., Philada.
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At the May term. 184. of
the District Court, sittiiiK in mitl for tho
County of Lineoiti. Territory of New Mexico, one Xirluilai, Arroban "was con vietud
of the crime of horse stealing, ami sentenced lo the iituitcntiary for the ti nu of
live years
Ami Whereas, thereafter, on the 2Kth
day of May, 14, Uie said Arro.'iin escaped from the jail of said county, and in
now At larne :
Now therefore. I do hereby offer a reward i.l Two Hundred Dolíais frr the capture mid delivery of said Nicholas Arroban, to the Sheriff of said County, to lie
paid out of the Territorial funds on
y
proof of such capture and delivery
Done in Kxcculive Chambers, by tho
tiovi rnor, at tiauta Fe, .tw .Mexico
this 201 h dnv of September. A. D
A.

SHELDON,

,

ED.

TltoirÑELLr

Real Estate and Mining Agent,

White Oaks,

N. M.

JAMES. S. KEDMAX

Contractor & Builder,

C TAYLOR,

Notary Public.

BONITO,

AT

Governor of New Mexico.
Sam i. A. Loscir, Secretary.
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Williams S X
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AVilson
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Warner T Ii
It is not what he is that puts my
V
heart in action. That alphabet
YolltiK G H
that writes the name of Thersites,
of blackguard, of squalidity, refuses her letters for him. The mind
Ziiiiinernuii (i K
which thinks on what it cannot e.
press can scarcely think on him
an hyperbole for meanness would
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be an edij.se tor ( 'lav."
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Stat snd Territory in tha Union rprarntd,
and nearly all tha Lidmg Nations and
Countn of tha World.
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PUSINESS CAPDS,
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PILL HEADS,

From $5000 to $25,000,
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Appropriated by Innumerable States, Cities
anu roreign uuuniries.

R
.1

Louiiiana.
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Puniplirey
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NOTE HEADS,

The chespest rates of travel ever known in
the annuls of transportation secured fur the
people everywhere.
For ioformaüon, sildrnss
E. A. BURKK,
director General, W. I. A C. C. K.
Nbw Orleans, La,
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I'liilli).,.
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Cnttle,

Whitu Oaks

&c.

.Trinidad Alarid.
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by the General Government.
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K. MeFiK.
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Alt'v, 2nd District.
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job,
tur t ne it c
Beeii.twp in, h rlie
ment.
Witncfeti
.Liweuli
Siillivitn
of
the
hall.
sca
lie rned to notice Win. .1. Hit it- lull, ami I'ioer.
We charge that this combination
(lias. Wooii world, nli of
t ounty, rew Mhah o.
socorro
a
sellish
of
the
accomplishment
the
but
interruption,
for
proceeded
0016
John.H. McFie, ltci;-lcpurpose, and for their personal ag"Yes, feller citizens, I'm proud
XOTICK FOH I'l ltMCATIOX.
grandizement, has, by corrupt me- of havin' risen by honest industry,
I.tinil OfSot! at I, i Cruces, s. si., Oct. 7th.,
thods, directed a course of legislation that has resulted in the impos- proud of appearin' to solicit your l.vt.
Notice is hcrclty (tiventliat the follón inp
iiiimoil Hottlerlia filed notice of lilsliitctiti.it
ing of un enormous and unnecessa- sufferage as a true representative of to
make mini proof in support of Ms
iiml tlwt sutil pmof will l,c niiule LeTon
ry debt upon the people of the labor ; as one who has Contributed claim,
In;
Lincoln comity, at LinAs an illustration of to build up this community by the coin. i. i.,on M.veiiiiicr,
Territory.
r.lli, 1HX4.V x;
Fiiani iki o i,v Vi.ni.. on liomi stcail So. 111.
what they have done in this
iv 't n c '4, ami ti'iill e '4 sec. 17, T.
of his brow and the work of tor sthe
sweat
II. r H e.
we refer to the acts known
He minies the follow ittjr wiincFpnn to prove
as the Capitol and Penitentiary his hands. (Applause) As I was Ms continuous
rcsi Icnec upon, ami cultivaof, Miiii html, viz: .litan Mes. f.'asimhro
tion
Pm
a
by
savin',
bricklayer
trade.
bills., the passage of which by
Ilaílos, Mat cuilio Chuvcs, ami 1'aMo FroMtos,
legislative assembly of this Pve worked to raise more than half itti 01 i.iucoMi i ounty, .ew .léxico,
.liiu.x It. Mi l'iL, lie)fistcr
was procured by the most tht. t.x.úhú mansions, magniliceut
JKST what YOO Anvil, Vi.e.Cut
I e ii eneiisi oie niei nous
commercial structures, and
1.
onrioiiorntrin
in the name ot the KeuutUican
anil Home use.
spires, which beautify and m If Wür1
size. $l..")ti.
jiartv of New Mexico we denounce
TTT:
J.50,t.:.0. 9
KlFVtfHB
(Creat enthusiand repudiate these acts, and the adorn our town.
"V
liai ilnarc
.) ti..jtf
o
iictncis.
methods resorted to to secure their asm.) And here, gentlemen, are
trillltlee.
Irce
;
loflrst
passage and we pledge ourselves the identical tools with which I have
who irets
to do all iir our power to relieve carved out my way to prosperity." a club of four. Agents. wnntoil. Write for circulars.
the people of the Territory of the
HENEY AXVrr. & VISE CO.,
" Pass 'em this way," said an
incubus of this corrupt combinaIlK.Vlail I', IICH.
tion, and of the indebtedness cre- excited listner, evidently belonging
CAN YASSEIÍü WANTED.
ated by their wrongful agency.
to the working class ; " let me gaze
We assert that the management mi t hem relics."
FOK MV
The tools were
f pubiic affairs in this Territory
handed
to
and
he scrutinized
him,
has been of such a character as to
lb i lates Hen,
demand an investigation by Con- them with deep interest.
"You say you worked as a brickgress. We charge that in numeri
i iii
iioiim
iiiiite
IIIIIUI inn
ous instances Spanish anil .Mexican layer ( " said he, turning to the orlllll it tap,
grants of small bodies of lands for ator.
lastoral and agricultural purposes
Anil Otlu-'ulilifiitioiis.
"Yes."
lave been fraudulently extended
For patliculats write to li. A.TF.NXEY
"
"
And
with them tools?
0 Saiisiinii-St.und distorted over enormous bodies
C
San Framn-c" Yes, sir; those are the very
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in l liurifci'
in the original grants and over min- tools I bought when I made my I'iarlly in Uistreiin.
eral ami other rights not included first start. To them i owe my prosA. C. LANK,
or intended to be included therein.
"
Physician and Surgeon,
"We find the courts of the Terri- perity
SOl.H is A SUA i;K
"Then,! must say you desere
tory incapacitated to atlord us reOf U10 riilroiKttri' of Itic Cil izens of
lief from these evils which imperil great credit.
So does any man
W lulu tiili4 iiml
our material prosperity. And we who could lay bricks with such weapledge ourseh s to do all in our pons, (ctiflctneii,'' turning to the Pioinpt Altcnilance. I'littciual ollei tiuns
power toobta'ii an investigation by
It's
Congress with a view to securing audience, "just look at 'em.
such legislation as will afford the a gardener's trowel and a e.irpen- required relief, and also such legis ter s Hammer
i aoieau.
lation as will effectually secure t lie
remaining public lands to actual
WHITE OAKS, X. 31.
P.utler is telling the farmers
.. ..ii...... ..'..i,.
Will operate in Lincoln and
We demand the exposure ail,i the wuntry thut he wants to take
Socorro Counties.
tl11'
,
water
of
out
tla-stocks
and
put it
punishment of the notorious
Orders
inav l,e left at this nlMi o.
large
into
bodie.1
the
hich
canal.
Then
by
t omes St.
grant frauds
of the most aluable public lands ,fol,n, who wants to take the water W. It. Moore.
Francis F. Hupp.
Lave been stolen from the (io em out of the canals and put it into
MOORE & HOPP,
inent ami people by color of the men. Now, on
the whole would
and homestead laws.
S. Il.";i:ly Mineral Surveyors
I.
Letrer to pour all the wn
ami kindred acts. We pledge our-- , t "()t
int-soco Pi no, N. M.
r
the deep, (lark oce.in, and
selves to the prosecution and
ishinciit of criminals, public and throw six or tight superfluous
ÜEOUCJK
. JLMÍHER,
t
private, without regard to their
Presidential candidates into it.
cid faitu or position.
We admit with pain and regret
"It will be found," says a Demthat the action of men who for
LINCOLN, N. M.
ocratic
paper, "that the day after
years iast controlled the Kepubli-caJOHX A. HKU'IIIXGSTIXE,
party has not been such as to election there will be more ballots
command public confidence, and bearing the name of Cleveland
the rincipal object which we have than Plaine.
So there will be- While lalm, asa.dl Escwxo, JV. 31.
in view is to remove the control of left over.
adilress, Socorro, N 3f.
the partv rganization from all sin
lien you hear a ranter pro
ister mlluences.
W.C. M, DONALD,
mo innovo urn wnn respect to
tlint his heart is full of
railway and others,
I
corporations,
,
the milk ol human kindness, make . S. JIIKIUL liHiTV SI RVEVOR.
.
oing business in New Mexico, a
o
.v"111' lmll(
A X It
1 huinan
jea'ous supervision should be oxer-"Vised, and that their influence in cocoanut, and that you have got to
the all'airs of the Territory should; boro u hole in him to get at it.
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The. Source of True Pleasureinto your'soul. Are you in want
lb spite the inclemency ot the of anything I go to 3 our best friend
weather on Wednesday night, n pour out the lull tale of your sorgoodly riumbsr turned out to hour rows into His attentive ear, and be
not afrnid to believe that He will
Dr. Lane lecture on the above subgive you to drink of the inlinite
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nature as the possession of his Father, and the whole infinite bless
edness of an everlasting life as the
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TO Zimvlwmax & Boyo.)
portion given him in his Father's
will. He could alleviate the weary
toils ot tho dark hours of earthly
DK.AL.KKS
IN
bondage by sweet anticipation of
eternal rest. He did not complain
of wrong, he did not mourn over
FISH. MEATS,
his hard lot. Ho knew it would FRFSII CANNED FRUITS,
soon be over, and, last long as it
PRESERVES & JAMS,
ITKE CANDIES,
might, he knew that the toil and
aillictions of earth could only in
NUTS, TOILET SOAPS.
NOTIONS,
crease the preeiousness of tho final
CIIEWINC & SMOKING TORACCOS,
FINE CIOARS,
rest.
Which of these twn men, think
PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, ETC.
you, had found the great secret of
happy living, tho philosopher or
White Oaks Avenue, opposite Post Office, White Oaks, N. M.
the slavo ; which had found the
truest estimate ot the value ot life ;
which had the most reason to be
satisfied with the lruit of all his la
labor under the sun ? the one whom
fc
kings delighted to honor,and whom
philos jphers acknowledged as their
ISTuLG-xrommaster, or the one whom nobody
honored, and who was not permit-eto be even his own master
Which of the two could best direct
you and me with all the weary and
thirsty to the river of Cod's love
Las Mejores
de
and benificenee ?
Concluded next week.

ject, and we yield to popular de river of His own pleasures.
sire in publishing it :
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Young men, it is the greatest disThe original home ot man in Ids
cover? you will ever make in the
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perfect state, whs Eden, a place ot longest life of study, experiment
pleasure, a garden of delights, and and prayer, that the inlinite ami
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that garden was watered by the exhaustless sources of gratitude,
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river ot Cod's loye. The lost Par contentment, and peace, are all opadise will therefore be restored to en and accessible to you, every moman when he is permitted to drink ment.
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We
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and through all your domain were
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streams rollingdown golden sands,
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man " heard the voice of Cod
you could not be as rich as you are
walking in the garden." Then in the permission to drink from the
shall be given free access to the river ol Cod's beuificencc.
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tree which aludí grow upon the
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This is easily said. If we bebanks of the river of lifc,and whose
lieved it with all our heart, we
leaves are for the healing of New
could go forth to the toil of each
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.Mexico, and of all the world.
successive day as happy as if we
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er
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